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MISCELLAXKors.MISCELLANEOUS.England ha probably learned that th
opinion of the Board'will be unfavor-
able. The conduct of that nation
during the civil war in America, ii,
the opinion of that journal, was repre-
hensible, and it fears the consequences
of her course.

LoxiON, Feb. 12. Prayers wen
offered yesterday iu all the churches at
Sheffield for the prevention of war be-

tween England and the United States.

It appear that the Jews nowhere
sull'er more vigorous persecution, and
are nowhere in more wretched cirenm-stan- tt

s tlr'n iu Jerusalem. There, as
at ltoine, tliey t lip iu a sepa-
rate quarter." and tint the darkest,
filthiest section of the' city. Thi quar-
ter is a mere mud cave, lined with
mud hovel. The Jews liavc no con-
sul to interfere when tlx-- are unjtttiy
treated ; if injured. to
it. in silence; if plundered by Arabs
they ltive no hope ofivooverv." Cotik-in- g

to tlK- - land of prouii-- e todie. tiKiny
of them are robU-- on the wav, anil
all of them are robbed when tlicy
come. Help i continually sent tlitiii
from abtt.ad. Jmt none too much.

Within live months the llrv. Mr.
ih-ee- buried hi w it;-- , engaged himself
totin-- women. l one of them,
w:: : sir 1 for bivach of .fmise by imr

XkwYoiik, Ftb. 10. A dispatch
to the TUntld trom Quebec says that
3Ir. Lauwin, 3Ii:Mer of Public

oiks, denies the truth of the tumor
ns to the reaily separation between
Great Britain ami Canada. Lieut.
Gov. Beteau and Primier Canvean,
also make the same denial.

A Washbrtou dispatch says the
answer of Ihe Government to Earl
Granville's note on the Alabama ques-tn.- ti

was as little to the purpose :is

Granville's communication. The text
of the latter document, however, is not
yet received at Washington, or knowl-ethr- i-

ofirs contents) been founded on
that sent by cable.

The Custom House Committee has
examined during the rive weeks' ses-

sion, l.").'t witnesses. Fifty-si- x were
summoned hut not examined and :7
were on the list but not summoned.
The entire excuses will be about
s;,ooo.

Nkw Yokk. T'cb. 12. A sjiei ia to
the Loudon !.iu. 'fh says that 31iuis- -

OUit ARCTIC POSSESSIONS.

TI13 Ft;r Seal Fisheries of Alaska.

The report of the Special Agent of
the Treasury IVpaitment, on tl e Fur
S-a- l es contains considerable in-

teresting matter :

The past winter has been the most
severe i u long-continu- cold weather
in the memory of the oldest inhabitant
of the island. n the 0th of February
large bodies of drifi-ic- e came down
from tlie north, enveloping the island
on all side, and did not finally disap-
pear until May. a period ot ninety
days. Although no considerable ice
formed along Ihe bores of the island,
hue sheet of this drift-l- it thtit- - or
four feet thick, were pushed ty the
tide high up 011 the shore and remained
obstructing lite rookeries until late iu
dune melting. Owing to this
cause, the si ills w ere a month later
than usual in landing, and many land-
ed ill a crippled condition, exhibiting
evidence of having sutlered injury iu
wahing through the large bodie of
iiv to tlie south of the island.

SKINS TAKIA lil KlNd 1S71. 11' TO

STATE NEWS.
I'orlluiwL

We take tlte following items from
the Jleruld:

During tlie pat season there were
erected lu Ilolliiday's Addition, Kat
Portland, twenty-liv- e or thirty dwell-

ings, and tlM-r- e are fully a many more
tiihW contract, which are to be com-jile- tl

tit an early day.
The steamer I layward on Monday

inaile a couiMction at the Cascade
with the Idaho from the Dalle. The
riviT i now clear of ice. and the boat

:.)imn-uit-- yesterday morning making
ti ip.

.';I:evilV Van ilureti. ot Doug-- l
i ituiuty. yesti-nl'i- delivered to the

authcritles of the Asylum an insane
i;ilieit! from lliaL n.ntily. Mr. Mc-Inti-

from Sauvii-- ' island, was also
iai.irn Jo the yesterday.

The steamship Oritlamme is adver-
tise, to- sail for Salt Fr:ii!i i. oTiie-da- y.

Febnuvy 2oiIl at four l. ti.
In Isie ("lntlit I'ourt, yesterday

History of Writing.

On the coast of the Bed Sea. and
afterwaids on the coast of the Med-
iterranean Sea, opposite the Bland of
Cyprus, iu a district surrounded by
mountains, and scarcely one thousand
miles in extent, Ihere lived a remarka-
ble people the Pheuiciaus.

Iu very ancient times perhaps two
thousand years before Christ tliey
were celebrated as a commercial iei-pl- e

; to them. also, many useful dis-
coveries and inventions are ascribed:
but the most important gift that they
gave to the world wa i iie art of writ-
ing, which i supposed to have been in-

vented by one of their number, named
Taaut (called by the Egyptian. Tiiot).
eighteen or nineteen hundred year
alter the creation of the world.

; his net was known, various
troublesome; and inadequate means
were employed to preserve the remem-
brance ot events or other notable oc-
currences. Parents made past and
curre:;t events part of the education ol
their children, but the means employed
forth::! purpose were such that it was
easily forgotten or jierverte.l. These
event were introduced into song, com-
mitted to memory, and from lime to
time publicly recited. Picture were
employed iu order to give the thought.
and words a form :t:id shape; these
representation wen- - gradually cur-
tailed; arbitrary signs were added,
and a single figure used to represent
several things. All this carried gi cat
disadvantages with it, especially as
such picture-writin- g had numerous
signs, and some ot ambiguous mi-i- u-

THE I'l'IIlTA!!..
ky olives, wmnj, holmes.

When the Puritans ame over,
' ur lulls ami s Tn

I lie vv..ls f, , ,
And liiiliniw veil as. leer.

M 'th KimiiluiHk- - nn.l valiilng-knlves- .
Inn; n,a. folks- - ,Wvr:
r,i!fl"!',n"" Kiiulaml used to lirinKA ninidrul wig a year!

The crows came cawing through the air1 o pin,:), tin- - l'llp-iras- ' .urn,
1 lo- - hears came siiiiilinir rntin.l the iloorw liciie'er a luthe born,

y.0. were romi.lman ihe hint of the iil.i ramV.-ion- i

Die blew at iiieutliis-llin- c
Ou every s.il.liaili-- ' morn.

But soon they knocked the wtptams i,

..ml pi not ive trunk ami limb"
J.e.nn iiKiriiut anions the leavesIn p.- of kIi slim.." 'out l. in,;,. Wharves were stre heil

Aliiiip tin- - ivoanV rim.
Ami uii tlie litihj Hcliniillinii.c .shut

To keep the buys in trim.
Ami when at length the ml legit rose.

The Hk'hem ciski-i- l his fitAt every tutor' meager rib
V lnse coat tails w in sr I. -- t by:

But when the (ireek ami Hebrew words
ame iiimblin tVotu their jaws.

The imT-,-ol.ret- l chlMren all
J'au to tins .sjiiaws.

They 1ml not then the dainty lhii:us
Tliat coininot.s now aHonl,

Inf u.votah an-- hominy
Wert- - n-ki iilt mi Ihe luianl :

Thiy liil not m-tl- rntinil in ip,
Or dash in lonir-ta- il blues,

Its-- t always on C'niitiiienA-cineii- t lays
The lull i s b!a, kiil their shot-- .

lio-- l h'es--s nt Puritans!
Thiir lot wa liaril enoiijrli :

Uai h 'lii'st hearts nuke iron arms,
An-- lemler maids are lnigli ;

Ni ami tall li have funnel ami fed
Her Irue-l-o- Yankee Muff.

An-- kept tin; kernel In the shell
The British found so roiinh !

miinii.ig. in ot . 1. am--

snoiK charg-si- ) with etnlie.eling
uu of Tiioiiey cillceted by bim

?i iVpot agent of the Oregon
and .'aliform liailroad. the Grand
Iriry vetttrneiS "not a tine bill."

From the -' '.1 ot we
the folk t lug :

Wi hate f'ircnid tia- - original
eldest m.iD r. la-- t. As .'ong ago as
l"li.f. the n'riil -- ti;" gave .111 ac-- :i

11 i il of hius-- His name is Mewart.
jtud Thniux. 1 youth of 02 voir now

J1J1 k i bis sou. The latter tiK.k iiart
iu tl- f Perryville. atal was

oiiipliiuirnfeii for bi bravery and !v

lieariir,'. Tiiomahad then four
two gratfd sous, and three sons-in-la- w

iu tlie iruiV. The old geuth--nian- .

TbiHiis" fuller was then a fris-
ky vw.ng hi:K of only 122 now I'll
y. a- - , :b iug in lie
tiiiuks of entiling out. to Oregon and
sett Iiig dawn, lie says the sootier a
jnau qwil s.v ing hi wild oat, the
birttiT. Sboi-.- he come out here, be
might well .mil finally attain to a

A'i age.

TUr
WmV vu lli-- Waiia Walia railroad

lia- - .Ji rir,tiiiucd to wait for bet-

ter os tiler.

Tlie lrt . I ;" presents
a scht-m-e for i railroad from Gray's
Mai'ln'T Pr-r- Towii-end- . It says
that th- - nuitr tas surveyed la-- t year.

A Wlki Y: ilia paper say it i cti-Tnat-

I tlio:- - who have gomj opiHir-tnnit- y

1.0 know, that during last sum-

mer and fall .'hs less than two or three
liun-trei.- ; fatniiw-- s settled iu t'matilia
.oiinr. y. u.

Some e;-- '.Rluahle mines iu Aitu-r.- i.

. h.ive been sold at great
jaici-s-t- Lngiisli capitalist--- , who will
'".iimi-diat-'- i: up large iniils. It

ih.'it frilling op.eritiou wili
s.Kin !. e tin re as they are
l.iow al i.lw y!nr.

A from Helena, Montana, da-te- d

.'lil. w riUcn a former
resident f Iv..v:land. states thai the

ii. .J!.-i.-::i- this winter have
in sverity any li.:.: the wri-

ter had rer experii-iut-d- . Wage
were vert and common board
1 ". cut v d'd'.-r- ' a week. Kvervlmilv is

d :i from tu:lt couu- -

In tin-- i uii-- patt of I cembi-- a
In rrinie ir:r r, lock ji'ace at Silver
' l.v. I !t!:o. 'fi.e tisi'.rili-rc- 111:111 :s
a is.! sm, named Ndonion Paling.

.'1 ihe !'.:K!;eri-- r i to have
be. ; :iiiii!i,tim,ii:-.-- ! man ;.:iu.-- i Kob--- r;

Ti.oii-.r- s. 'J he pl::.-- where the
t :i;ii.- - :; iwiin-'v.e-- ! w.i- - Ilonner"

r and tl.e hot
Ma supj-e-e- to have Ixi-j- : aimed at
the pn.pviet.ii-- . with whom but a short '

Mm-- - before Th'.ma- - b:oi trouble.
hoevev j.erpetia'ii-t- l t .n- - ! took a

il.istardiy advantage. iTceping up uti- -
ler itive" of : to tin- - rear of the

rea taurant. a.-i- simoting in through
tin window. 'J'iie coroner' jury say;
in their venlii-- thai tin y Ivlicve the
sliot. wn tired J.v II..!!-- : 'J'bontn-s- . w bo
is cud. r arrc-1- . )i.v ws :i li.'- i- j

live of New York. .j:iJ about -"i years

J."t'llaiii.
Yt in tti ri vi t; m--

tin-1-- ..w.1 --:.

CASH STORE!
Save your numer uhere ra mri re:r Uiu

clitait--C

DfWENPGfiTrgWOLFARD,

AT TTtk:

Fair Ground Store
1V:!F f.'1! yon a eat'.i itf

Vointc rnriilitv; Snit nt iil ti s.
I.I VT':l NeU .. : !; sj.-ls-attl r. . v tin. i ... i ii.
InIhikI hnJirn, ; ,,t , .,r!iaiilro(.
The Ixt S.vrKps, f3 tl.-- jer tie-;- .

Ii..-i-- s m-- , 'ntrti . uu- - u i u
e.vits ii;t:i.-lie.l.- r; eitii,

Avl in l'i.-- near';- all , r

sfirtw-nrk.- . !y thv 2':.!-ir- e

AT POriTLAKD PF.iCZS,
";"" if j tli-t- ei ;!!:r,;i e." f:

i'.!( r.M.'i v.i;: am. kimn nf

Country Produce.
Vic- - ",i:ie a I'.i' i V

Cry Goods,
Clothing-- ,

Boots end Shoes,
Crockery,

k.Cj tCay jLlCf
on hiffl U rvn V'"!ivtti.

S..;. to. ( i, : V. i7l. iiA

TO : TIE UNFORTUNATE.

NEW HEMEn;E3 ! NEW FE.MEDIES ! I

Lr. GVuZOx-Lrt'Iiispensiir-

KKAKNKV Sli.KKT. r..nrr
0 js 9j "iniiH'iV'.'tl. San Kiait. .', j

i';i !,' oh i nninici.Mal. inh in
nt - il, )"r Hti- Hi.i!iii'-;i- l f ('Mt.!' atHt

l'!'4 a - ( .i,Mvt : i I.
f.:.i - i.i n't if.- - furtii-- . AVt

I;tii-i'.M!- '. . i'V. Vn: t '"i.-ir-

l;iii i.n;r n.i'l !. w:.lv i :, mi.v: l"t:!lv
t)t'. f.I I.", i :IM!Ti tS I,!- t le- nio :! jmkmiti.-ti'- t:

!t..i In- I'.'i- - rfii.ri.fi ti ih
pi l 1m-)- uf K:T" a:"J )ia , n

i'V.'.-- : vf .

'i ti I u.-- t r ni'i'?)T (;- - nor
ni i;t iii kui .mi ih't n'lmlifs an-- han
iv. i.:vifi tf aliv- -

ai'ii'l' liiim;i.:i jr.

fi:;;.;1 in llic uf Mf
a'.:, f. Ti-- f !ti;ny . . iriltr.if"l wxiut)
ui' - kmhI hy iiv youth nf lntli
i'U- - :,-- .

i h'i:iot miliini;r.i cxtun!. jiio-in- in--

. it f t(e tiiliw uifj; uiuvtu'l
ir .'ii mi uu lo.-- 'k nt ii . 1 ;t sii- ni i tu:

m: iw u: r ;ii viz : Nilfi-v- 'utt!tu-- i aih-r- ,

irlv im-h- I In; ;ti:i n ilic In- H.
in ili.'tnr-- , itui-- f lu- n.-- t .:; uf

i,;; MM' ni: t Un-- ,l:.niM,' nin a -

liif 'iMiftW-- Hinnlfi
nf . t'liliili'iH tillilcpT in ,ii- -

ir..;i. Ji;nu n;',,-rs-
, a m--

;t ; (n M.'ii'M .(:' !iih- - :mi i tri m- j- rn .ilfiu flu
!.'-- fit v, i l.MiVK', lv" It i .il h. fun- -

ii.'.:i'th. ,ji''n; ,A,aL--, Iimiiuii :iiu.i nt it l ti

;ii . a rv 'ui - lr :iiui !.
Iii'' fi.nVTrr hi'iiri ;.iil . i .i

Kitur, in( h;i ve ;irmv I

;..'- .t;ii iiitfH 1 (I
vxii-.i- i iifTtT !;il--f- tilfi-- wz n '.Hi k

i mi'.k'u!

;,-r-- at ;i irtty At hxm.
hy tv .i i U r Tf ii !' t. .n;
..'.-- . ; (.:- IU. fit-' !l iI I;Tii- il (.!

!''.i- ;n.i i I'.i v ?i I .. .: r- in v

lu!i .ir-It- !, : rr iu.t.;( rr i m i ! .
t ri y uf . ".'.Ij fuU u,i i

jtt.iiu r
i; ! in in Vt .1 'i -

t'-- :hv-;i!- ; itHi.--- it :n- -
V v a i.f ,: h. ii.f w ii v a
i' i tu ;n.y .ir! t V.iv t'iii"ii.

Ali .iiM .1 11

!:..!. K..n:!:v.l
I!i' I'--' 7, .u r..;.. -. , .

Ft'li. lo.iu.i'i:v. !v

J. W.UCBB. Pmi.rirt.M-- H. H. Xlrl...,i.r A e... tlr..vrt:i.
s5- - Ag.ot., s. 1 r...r.w..,l al n u.IMria st . .tf

III.I.IOs RenrTrotimouy t thrlr
AVonderfiil ' arati re Eflrcia. ;

Yinrgnr Hitters are not a vile Fnnry
Prink. Mane of Poor Ram. Whinkrr.
I'roof "Spiril-- and Urfuse I.inaors,

s pi ol d and to plcaae the taste,
ral'isl " Tunics,'- - Appetizers." Rentorvn.' t.lliat lead tho tippler oa todrankennem and min.
tmt are a true le.iicine, made from the Nativo
R.otf and Herbs of California, free from all
Alcoholic Mininlnnt. They are tbo

HMMI1I PURIFIER and A
MI-'- IJIVIXl! PRINt'IPl.E, a perfect

and Inrigorator of the carry-in- s
otf all poisonoiw matter and retrtoring the blood

I" a healthy condition. No person can take theso
i;itteis ccci'.rlinjr to directions and remain lonr
unwell, provided their bones are not destroyed
ly minenl poiw.n or other means, and the Titat

wanted lieyond the point of repair.
Tlieyiireii icntle Purgative a wrll

n s a Tonic. , also, the pecmllar merit
if artinir as a poirsrful airent in relieTine Consss-'i- n

or Infl.imniatioh of the Liver, and of all the
Visceral Onrflns.

FOR FE V A I.F. TOM PI,A IXTM, whether
n youn or old. married or Uncle, at the dawn o

womanhood or at tlie turn of life, thee Tonic Bit-
ters have no

For Iulluimnntory and Chronic H lira,
oiaiioiii oikI ..nut, DyaBrpaia or I

Ililinua. ICruilltrnt aidlaicrmiltriit Krvrrs, IIIh.sw of tho
Itlooil.J.iver. Kidnrya and Rlnddrr.
these Iliitei-- h. ive been most aucceasraL farli
ItiHrnaea an- - raumil by Ylllnted Illaod.
xiii :h is aenerally produced by derangement ot
the ll'mestivr Dritnn-i- .

I)Y!sI'.l"SA (lit INDH.F.MTIOX.
Jlcailarhe. In the Shoulders. Coeirhs. Tight-
ness of the Che., l)iziness, S..nr F.metatiotis of
lie r.n 1 Tiist.-- in the Mouth, llileai.
ltta.-ks- , l'al.irati(.n of tlie lleiirt. Itinamma-Jo- of

tiie rum in thereirioiisiif the Kidneys, and
t titniiU-r- i oth.r )K.infnl i.yui.tonis are the

of lly.j.-t.si.-

Thi-- lnvi;rr.iio the Pt.n-.:i- . h and stinmiate th
l.iver loid wlii.h render them of

un.stmilie.! efn.-a- . y in MishI of all
ttiiiiarttin; no life ami vigor to the

w hole system.
FOR tilvIX

Salt Klieuill, lil. itelira, l'imiiles
Boils, Unrlinneli-s- , , Scald Heaul, Sore
Kves. F.i Ilcti. Pisc.itoraliMisof tho

Humors unit llisuses of the Skin, of what-
ever n.itiie ..( nature, are literally diit up and
ried out ot the .system in a short time hy tlie use of
these Hitters. I Ine ill sn.-- cases will

the most iiu.Te.lnl.. lis of their curative effect.
CleHnso the A'iiiatsl Itioiwl whenevrryou find it

Impurities bursting tlironith the akin in Fiiiiples,
Kratvtions or Sores ; cleanse it wheti yon find it
ot.strncte.1 ami s!r.snsjsh in the veins: cleanse It
r. hen it is font. and your feetinirs will tell you when.
Keep the blnei! jn'ri'. Mini J,e of the
will follow.

PIS. TAPE, and othr VOHlS nrkini;
in the system of so many thousand, are effectually
destrojcil ami
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DKALEIIS.
J. WALKKR, Proprietor. H. H. Ml DONALD ac
('O., Druj-'irtst- and lieu. Agents. an Francisco,
Uai.. and sst and :U Cnuimerce Street. New York.

J. H. KEELER & CO.
! UBKRTY ST.. NKW YORK.

U.M,0 sn
COMMISSION AGENCY
For Intvltn; ami forwar-.I-- !ln-t- , Ui

nm's Kail ami la(ie null Mm
Fnu..-i.-.-- all ela.ssen

aivl varie:ics ..I M.t. haiell-,-- ,

an.l Iors.-1'ee- t Ki-rt- s from
liK-- .oi:!:-e.st- .

Aih aik-.'.- nutile :i t

a:i. i.nlor- - l soii.-i-el- .

All an I will rnm
.".ttei.lioM.

.VATI'' YOKK;
X.Y N.iM.n:-'i- l V.: liaiik.
,le - A. K. I'U"". If. MU-rt-

"
Mh-i-- .1. L. ltioiinell A- Hankers.
Sli-s- rs, Iti'iitley. M';'s-- r .V J liouais, 4 m,,u,

HrwU oi:r:;.- -

Messrs. I.a-- A Tlllen. llHiiknn-- , Tor -- :..
. M. l'iilli. ., Nilfin.

' ' ' n i

I it JS ?l A Ii. I X li 1

M',53 L. J. LINDSEY,
il.ato of Iii'lianapolis ,

HKU HiltVU'tSTo TIIKOlFlli--
s

of Mlem, an-- l i.rerx-i- l lo .1..

Drew. MnklUK m a" Hi Inain litis.

Havi"? ha-- ' '" yiii C".ierli-r- , p in th.-- t he. .

noss In elites at (lie Kast, she will W' lili'e to
warrant wirk wi!l I ilm-.- In Hie lan-- l

stvle aivl Ihf manner.
a' the efli. Y. Mil l'.

Iti.'-i- oi' th'i 1: i. k
fail-in- . I ii:'!' 7. ih 1

Money Cannot Buy It !

FOR SiGHT IS PRICELESS!

The Diamond Classes,

J. E. SPftXCER & CO., N. Y,.

Wlii.'li ro now tTere.l to th pul.i;-- . are
j)r'-u- all Hie c e'cbrjile l L j t

of the 'tM to be line

Most Perfect,
rt.itt.ral, Artiflcial bt-l- to the huu:au

ever LnowD.

Tlicy re rr'unJ oii'Ier t!: ir "wn ;nrcr-viiiio-

ff-'i- niirmto Cry.tnl iVlll.f mtf'pti
t'.jrctluT, nad tit rive U.cir r.i:nf.

n aocouut uf tu ir liar lnrss
hriWlutivy.

The Scientific Principle

On wbiih thvy am ciuytrue-tii- l lirinj
iv i re (r rem re uf the lrt .lirrrtl v in t ron.t
uf" i!u ey't pri-!:!fi- cU;ir ;i tlitin, i

a.-- in i lie na'niiiJ, itealiliy ; Vi t um
ull 'iui'!i.-iii- it soii;it)-.n- surt

MS x!ini:ni:rin2; w;i vvrmi; tif .lir. dvizi
iiviit t., U a;l eitiuri- - iu

I'lictj at'- M'nth'"' itf'tv Fin't Mother,
In fi;i:m?- - ''f the lst ttiaily, nf a!l irtaU-l- i.

i!- un! XtT liK jnasjxiMj.

CANNOT JJE SUKPASSKl,

r.i T;i'. Ann-- , itvloss Itnarinj;
th' ir mark laiiipud on twrjr fruiue.

W. W. MARTIN

H.CoN,
I".' ... y' "in nn'r

'J In.-- - M.rl-- nrv nt MJpi.hi,'! r

I'etiiiirri ai anv r. f.

T HE FLORENCE

Wili nv evcryiliin ihi!i'.. in n family, from
tlie heuwc.-S- tlh lilnf-- t labnr..

XT I11 lOiJS' MoKIi

1 linn Any OHior In. tiiu.'.

If ihrn' i' n r!nri-ii-- Nt"iiijr M;.-Iiic-

i i !ii ii i mi t !in.i-a:t'- I mi - ,ian Frau.-;.- .

::! v . v i;i ail ni;: at ,

'ii. if i am i niiirm--- ir. i; rl rtil-- c

l Ui w ii li u L' j mi uf jri'j liii'i lo
ut:r.

S A U Z L KILL,
AG21TT,

ID New vicn'.gomery Street.
Grr.r'd 'ick-- Building, San Frsncicco.

.! 1.5,, m il ,v o a;i:m,
:,te2ll. it';ti.

eroLiisJir fLil ilrioL'LiriO.
i.'.: ii : i .1 in

1

NEPTUNE BATHS !

AND ;

i

t

SUtw Sjis Saloon ! i

I
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THE LITTLE CORPORAL,

An llliistmie t Mnaliu" for Hoys anil itls,
anil hi huvc young hearts.

Tut: T.iTTl.r. 'i i:iih:ai. aims to Interest
aii'l instrij.-- tin- - yinii. a; to In tliein
a loM- - lor reaiiiiiff (ro-"-l anl usi-ru- l 1hmI,s.; ainl
to make ler n..li!er. nml better.

Tho Little Corporal.
"TIIeLITTLK OlltlLIIAI. JlAUAZINK, for

I !. awl jrii ls. Is tin-- very t juvenile nuiioi-yin- e

tinlilislieil. It eiii.lov tin;
eiuertflintmr n riti-r.- s Tor iiiil.ln-i- i In Die eonr.-trv- -.

ami t'unilshe inure valii..liki reinilint mai-
ler lor Uu jirl.- - tlian any oilier magazine."--Jf'iiicti- l

Jvurnrtl, lumttvt, --V. Y.

Tho Little Corporal.
"In si'lei-lln- rea-lln- matter for thi lamllv,

Itieehllilren sliimiil not In? overl'iekeil. It
prolnilile that Ihe lmires-io- ti tliey tiv-iv-

lias :is rie'.-t- i lnil'ien,-.- iii'm.h their
lives :vs any ntlwT. Tins netu ami

ii so well a.litetl to the wnnls
f the e,las- -, that Is nijililly lakhis t)a- - 'n.:c el

all others."- Eiilrrjtris. ;' ISttrncurillr, a.

Tho Little Corporal.
All new intlirilK-r- s for 1S72, w hni-- e r.atnes

an-- money (1J0: are nvelvtsl .January
lipn, ill rtveive the remaiiiini; niiiiiliers el
liiLi year KItKK. Ixtrtnntnit with the In
vi hieh Iheir names, are

Elegant Premiums for Clubs !

A rents wante-- l to raise eliils. Sn-- sianie
a iSiKKimcn Number with New rrimiian

1 .is--

iiTiiis, 8l.50aTar.
JOHN E. MILER, Publisher, i
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EASTEKX XE1VS.
Chicaho, Feb. A Washington

special say Gerry of Michigan an-

nounced in the S n He yesterday that
he wouM oiler a bi:! for tin relief ol
Chicago, which take away duty on
building materia!, a a siib-fitu- lot
the appropriation of .(ii.'O.l-O- !nnn
the Treasury for the benefit of that
city.

Nkw Yokk, Feb. I.I. At the Sus-

quehanna depot on Sunday last, three
employes of the Erie Bail way nearly
burned a little negro boy to death by
throwing kero-en- e over his legs, while
he was" a leep. They allowed the
burning to continue until ihe boy's
legs wi re roasted to tlielxine iu several
places. The fu nds haye not dis-

covered.
A Loudon dispatch say at a meet-- i

ig of the Anglo-Ani- ei Htm Association
list night, to consider questions before
the Geneva arbitrators for indiree'
damages, a resolution was adopted
that it' would not publicly discus. the
Alabama ditlicii'ty while there w;

hope of its bcin settled iu a friendly
spirit.

Ciiipaoo. Feb. l.'i. Both tlie 77.. "--

and '(''.'--o- this morning, condemn
tlie action of Secretary Bout well in the
selection of a sire r the Government
buildings in thi city. A it ha lice:;
made i:i advance of the report of the
committee ataioimed to condemn am!
appraise the former siie. they intimate
that the decision is in tite interest of a
ring of speculator. The site selected
is in the second block south of the old
Postottice and i bounded by Adam.
Jackson. Clark and Dearborn streets.

At a meeting of the City Council last
night, the following communication
was received from the .Mayor, and a
committee appointed in accordance
with the suggestions contained therein :

" Gfnti.kmiix -- I am advised that,
the Japanese Embassy, which lelt
Yeddoon the 2-- of 1 K ceiiibei- last, is
now at Stilt Lake, waiting a removal
of tlie snow blockade to proceed east-
ward. They may be expected to be
here within a few days, and will prob-
ably stop a short time to look at the
city and exchange greetings with its
officer atni citizens. 1 therefore rec-

ommend that some preparation be
made to show pro pi r attention to

during their stay. It i un-

questionably the most important del-

egation that has left the Empire of
Japan. The Chief Embassador, Iwak-tir- a.

hold a high official and si via I po-

sition in the Empire, lie is reported
to be third iu rank in his country the
Mikado, or Emperor, and one other
jicrsofiage only outranking him. He
is represented to be one of the ablest
and keenest statesmen of Japan, and
at the time a convert to the prin-
ciple of foreign intercourse and tolera-
tion. Iwakura is accompanied by live
assistant cinbaador of considcrahlc
rank. and ail are said to In- - men of
talent and ability. Two are members
of the l ouucil ol State, one the Minis-

ter of Finance, one Minister of Public
Works, and one Foreign Minister.
With these are numerous secretaries,
sonic of whom act as interpreter.
There are til-- o a score or more ol'l 'oni--
missioners of various Department in
the Japanese Empire, one of them
from the Hoard of Keligiou Bights:
and others are ill the capacity ot ser-- j
vauts to investigate and eollect iulor- -
illation of til! kind iu the countries
they may visit. The American Min- -
ister to Japan accompanies the Em- -
bassy. The special object o!" this Mis- -
sion. a publicly avowed, is to study ,

and scrutinize the political, cummer-- j
cial. religious, educational and social
iuiitution of America and Europe.
tortile friend-hi- p and ei lightenni'-n- t

fUrie::lal nations." Here the wire-broke-

AU'.ANY.N'.Y.. Feb. 12. (Jov. H.:V--
man vetoed tlie bill recently p.iss, d by
the Legislature for Ihe protection of
taxpayers on the ground that it pro--
visions are disapproved by the Judge
of tite Cour'. of Appeals, they may)
defeat its very objects by divesting!
municipalities of all title to begin an
action to recover 1 heir property.

Coi.rMia.v. S. ('.. Feb. 12. The!
Houe of Bcpresciitatives y. by a I

vote of 70 toll, adopted a resolution'
demanding the resignation of Sawyer
and Bobcrtoii, on account of their op- -

position to Sumner" civil right
amendment to the Amnesty biil.

Si'i:tNi;i'ti'i i. Mas., ;', l. v. The
City Council elected "Mi S. V"II j

Hams City Physician.
New-- Yokk. Feb. 12. A V..rl

sp.-cia- l from Tallahassee. Florida, says i

Gov. Reed l;:i been impeached, and
that Day. of Florida. i'l!epuh!icanj has:
lieen appointed Governor. j

Washington, Feb. 12. In the Sen-- !
ate. Simmer oll'ered a long preamble :

setting forth the alleged manufacture'
and sale of arms and ammunition in
the works of the Government for the'
French, to be ued agaiut Germany in '

1S"0. and a resolution for ihe appoint- - j

m-- nt of a select committee of even to
investigate what ordnance stores were ;

made by the Jove rumi-n- t of the ( 'itiied i

State during tile war between France j

and Germany, to what persons they
were delivered, for wh"iu they wen- -

made, the circumstances under which j

they were made, the real parties iu
interest, and the sums respectively
laid and received for them. The coin- -
mittee is to have pow 'r to send for per--
sous and papers, and to conduct the
examination in public. The motion
went over until

In the House, Perry oftered a resolu- - j

tion that the ('(ingress should not ad--
journ until it sliait have passed a law
to enforce reform in the civil .service.
Ordered printed.

The H'o.7'". )ecial from London
says the conflict of opinion iu England j

on the Alabama claim question iu- -
crnis-s- . A meeting of work'mgmon
will soon be hi Id to oppose the course J

of the ( Jovcrnniei.l. :.n! demaial an j

immediate settlement of the claims
the sum paid to tin- - I'niicd States to
be subsequently recovered from the
builders of the ves-el- s which caused
the damages.

A 'party in Parliament is preparing!
to move for the res'iLll 't'on of the
present 3iriiii!ry. on the ground of its
blinding incapacity, an I the formation
of a Cabinet which shall propose tlie!
settlement of tin- - American claim on
a new ijai.

'AE.lFOIS3A.
S.W Fi:.N( Feb. I". 'I'he

charity calico ball at Piatt's Hall last;
attended 2.."iOO r- 'evening was by

son, l wo iiuiKireu anu niry con pies
danced at once. Over $ 2.000, will lie
cleared.

The Woman Suffragist, generally
designated the "Hen Convention,"
met this morning st Pacific Hall and
organized by the election of Mrs. Snow
as President, and Miss Collins SeereU-r- y.

Alout forty deU-gate- s were in at-

tendance. Mrs. De Vo!f, 3Irs. L.
Ia': 31 r. Waterhouse, 3Ir. Higby
and 3lrs. Whitney were appointed a
committee for the nomination of off-
icers for the ensuing year. .V small
gentleman, with his hair parted in the
middle, name not heard distinctly,
then made a speech.

Arrived Steamer Paciiic, Victoria.
Stocks are again on the rise. There

was a large and exciting session at the
new Board to-da-v.

Tlie father of Frederick the Great,
on his (lea tit-be- was warned by 31.
Rolofi; his spiritual adviser, that he
was. bound tojforgive his enemies. He
was quite troubled, and after a mo-
ment's pauc said tothequeen. ' "You,
Fcekin. may write to your brother
(the King of England after I am dead,
and ti ll him that 1 forgive him. and
died at peace with him."1 - It would
be suggested,
"that your majesty should write at
once." "No." was the stem reply.
" Write after I am dead. That will
fie safer."

This may lie another version of the
story of a man who, supposing he was
about to ihe. expressed to one who bad
injured him his forgiveness, but added :

" Now yon iniud. if I get well tlie old
grudge holds good."

of the othi r, got a divorc- - ami "mar-
ried the one who sued bim for the
breach of promise. Mas tried by an

Council and
from eonten-nce- . then went and joined
the t'ainpbellite 'hitrch. and he and
his third wife were both baptised, ft
i alm.st unneii.-nr- to add that this
hapiM-ne- in Indiana."

A curious fact is related of the Mai::e
w ho, in the cold winter

months, while felling trees. :tmi;! now
and ice. cannot Wear clo-- e lifting lit.but very large size, that allow their
feel to slip to and fro. tlitl ttuii.g
friction and warmth. Part, from thi
they h ive their feet completely encrust-
ed with corns, fu the spring, when
I hey raff their log, they do not change
their clothing or hoots for weeks, until
their arrival at the mill. All the
while their feet have ln-c- sat lira ted in
wa'er. and. when the I mot an- -

the corn fill off like nut-Iw.-- ll

from the kernel. .

A list of jut completed
shows that there a it- - So. 10'.) po-tm- a

ters wiio reit-iv- over 200 pcramium.
h- - n vacancies occur in these otlice

they will be filled under tin- - rule ot
the civil service, by competitive exam- -
bl.'ltlOIIS Tiler., Mr.. I". OOll in -f i . i s
tees w b.isf. salaries are l.ss than seJOO '

a year and who w not. therefore,
me under the civ s rviee

tion-- .

'Ihe 'J n'i"m iu an admirable edifo- -
rial on Agassi, oiiote the story of a
shrewd agent who tried vainly to buy
Ihe great naturalists for a winter's
lecture. " Why, ir. you will make
more money than by ten years ot tins',
work." he reasoned. Hut I have not
the time to make money.'' slid
Agassi. In this sentence is ex-- :
prcs.-c- tin- whoie of that great sermon
which Americans most need.J i

An Indianapolis paper thus sums up
the divorce market: liri-- k couipe- - j

tition among the lawyers has brought,
down the price of divorces very low in ,

this market. We quote common se,
.l."i: small alimony, 2."i:i

large alimony. :,t) ... nil. There ait-bu- t

few of Ihe latter in market. G, n- - '

end bu.iuess good and increasing."
The Jacksonville i'AI:i.) l;.,,,!,; ;.

there i a lady living at Coliim- -
biana. Shelby countv. who g ive birth
to a child a few day- - . a! the . of

If lll i t he niotlicr of s(-- 1!

child en. the youngest .! which.
fore thi 0.10. i J ye;i-- s old. and the .

mother of several eb.ildn-- also. The
old lady was doing Wei! at last ac-
counts.

Tite young men of AVaterville. Me.,
have an anti-cor-- ct such ;y.
Tiiev pledge !licn;s"!vos to marry no
girl whose wai-- t is so tight that it will
not yield a little when a strong arm is
clasped around it.

A sot row ing rejiroaohtu! dau-.:h-

i :' !: !d isio. in Votk. sent
the !o'!o-- ing c t to the Lui-.-

"Go. A!. Ni- -. go.
Perhaps some day you'll wa

, ?'ii - pang to know
The hearts t!,;!t you hay.- - bi--

' A h'ei.luckv t! -- ay w !:.--

.she .h-u- "to h.le tot.-lee-

over t.i r gn: ve. o that tin- - ei-- i

nei I ; .Itl til l V I l we! ly
her be :M d lovers. Ti,.- p . 'I;.
in the id.

If i rimmr.-.- l that M. Henri Poche-fo- rt

will be c e.d'n.ed in the island of
Saint Margtiei ite. on Ihcci asf of Prov- -

euiv. and that he i to occupy the cell
in whi.ii the f un. .us "Jan in the Iron
31:tsk w as imprisoned for several year.

In LHvc.nport Iowa; Justice Peter;
i the champion marryer of the State, j

lb-h- a been itstiee seven year, audi
l a united ir.w couple. ::nd i devout- - '

lv pr iving for two nmn- - lo make the;
round thousand complete. i

AjXortii Stoni;,gtoir 'onn.'.'gi-iv:-- -

digger pre-cnle- d a of :t to tee ad- -
.ninistrator of a s."i.()oo lordig-- 1

;.ii:ga grave, v. iiieh w as disallow, i.
hi tin- - ground lh.it he wa-- . not cm-- ;
ployed by the deceased.

TlK' little ingiloin ot Swecilcu i

making preparation 10 end on: a new
p.oiar 1 x pe. i t i a next spring. Trip
b the arctic regions

'
are hceoe.ii::g all

the si vie.

One hundred and twet-.ty-on- an-- i

t'lree-lieii'th- s mile of i 01 v. a!!, were ;

destroyed by the Chicago lire. j

Iowu-ea- s they have again caught:
that shark which lias a gold ring in liis i

only thi time tin- Jlown-- :
easier ought to decide whether the j

ring belong- - to the shark. 'or the shark.
like others sh irks. to the riii--

A society of HYimeji ha - hc--- organ- -
i.ed in Norway w ho advocate celibacy. '

i hey can sei- - no fun in marriage,- - t ut I

propose to have a St. Valentine's day!
once a year. j

Viri are advised not lo smile much
in the of the man they desire lo
secure. A little pretense of iua f sail- - i

cess will do Ihe business more cxpedi- -
tiou-'-

A h;gh ea-t- e Hindoo !a-I- of Madras
ha ileiyef d a lecture in l'eluuu on
"llumaii llciug." her ol e, t incoming!

being the .idvancemei.t i.flhe i

e lucation of women.

A Milwaukee woman, w ho e hit
band hail been l r'ceuted to death
a cred';:.').-- . married li.e ceiliior anil

eil liim to death inl,- - than!
-- ix nionrlis. TiiMe sets ail things j

Ihe have had so much j

small-po- x there, l'itt.s-bur- g is well j

named.
The f.iiidi 1! Ilolel i to he tchuilt at

St. l.oui at a cist of sJ.iHHi.iH'ul.

i here are -- aid to he thirty '

tresses i.i IVxas. '
Ili-nr- Vx'ard f.eeclii r ha of--j

fclt-- for one lecture at the West, j

The . uinea uai ive lnty ln-i- ss aicii-.'-

Willi hen Weight ill goiil dll-t- .

MISCKLI.AXKors.

Bakery and Grocery Store,

R. H. PRICE
NOTICE THAT III: IIAGtlVKS lllit;

Stnt Strn-t- , Snlotu.

kept bv I!. A. S.v an-- l is pre-l,iit-''l

10 fnriiisti

BiiEAD, PIES AND CAKE!

Of liest inalUy and hi po.l variety.

ALSO HKAI.KK IN -

BUST FAMILY GROCERIES !

t'oIKe, Tent, Snitr,
Hour mill tt 1 i;l nil til:is,

l'iekles, Soii, Salt,
'niiii! Frultsi & Meats

ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLES,

IJutJer, C'liecse nutl Esjh
All of which will 1 lellvere locnstoiiKTS

in any iurt of the City.
Salem, Keln-itnr- ti, J.sTi, If

All Kind of I'eed
Fur sale hy

XL. XX. PRICE,
ilif KlnleMrrct. StiK-n- i.

terSchenek communicated by note to'
the Eng!i-- h (Jovernine.'.t on the re-ce-nt

language of (iladstone which was
deemed an imputation on the good
faith ot the United States. The note
is regarded as a proic:' assertion of the
dignity of bis Government, and will,
it is likely, in; answered m the most
friendly manner, deprecating our di-

plomatic application towards the
United States iu the heat, of debate.

Bismarck has offered the Govern-
ments at Washington and Loudon his
good oil ices iu eltectiiigan agreement
in relation to the Alabama claims.

The Eugiih Government is anxious
to avoid any misunderstanding with
the authorities at Washington, and a
compromise is hoped for tit an early
day.

A Washington tlisnatch says the
President, expressed his gratification
at the teuyycramv of the Americans
on the excited comments of the En-

glish press, on our case liefore the
Geneva Conlerence. If the English
Government withdraws he. thinks the
United States cannot agree with'bonor
to any new negotiations.

A New York special says the Catho-
lic Irish of this and adjoining cities

engrossed over the trouble
witli England and seem ennlulciit that
then; will lie war. 'They are very anx-io-- ts

that there should lie and a in de-

lighted with the idea. Circles have
lvcn holding meetings, passing violent
resolutions and themselves In
stand by their adopted country through
thick and thin. Thoy declare that
they can raise at least 100.000 men iu
ami a I tout here within sixty days after
war is declared, and half a dozen
Americans familiar with the sea have
made arrangements to lit out priva-
teers from Ihis port at once in I he event
of hostilities lieginuing. it is In lieved
that lifly privateers would leave here iu
two months, there is any amount, of
capital andany number of sailors for
such enterprises, which are extremely
popular in this country.

WsuiNinoN, Feb. 10. Information
has been received at the General Land
Otlice of extensive frauds by laud
speculators in southwestern Kansas.
The lands in question are open only to
actual settlers. In order to evade I la-la-

a well organized system has been
arranged by which the land were en- -,

tered by false representation of set-

tlement by parties upon lictitiou-nam- e

and by manufacturing Imgu
testimony. The Government officials
an- - prosecuting the offender.

Wasi:it;tox, Feb. 11. There i no
new development relative to the treaty.
Our government is not disposed to
modify it statement of the cae. No
reply can be made to Lord ;ranvil!e's
note to General Schciick until the ex-

act text is iVivivcd. which i expected
here this week. There has been much
interest manifested, but no unusual ex-

citement up lo the present ; in fact or
appearances, there i not anything to
indicate that even should England re-
cede from the treaty, results would
follow more eiions iu their consequen
ces than the situation Ik lore the treaty
was negotiated. Nothing has even
Iwcii hinted in official circles about
strengthening our national defense
to meet a possible contingency, and no
one has publicly expressed the opinion
that such measures will be ueccs-ar- v.

EIROPE.W XE1VS.
London. Feb. 10. The 7 iiie.v says

it is morally certain that an attempt
to settle the Alabama claim before
the Geneva Board will be a failure.
We must therefore make an effort to
prevent angry remonstrances. If we
are successful, the time is possibly
near when we may settle all difficul-

ties.
Great anxiety is manifested for t

news from America relative to
the Alaliama claim. A special dis-
patch from New York and Washing
ton to the press, is posted on the
'Change bulletin board and surrounded
by large crowds. Yesterday's debate
in the Senate on Edmunds' resolution
is fully reported by cable together with
extracts trom editorials of leading
New York journals.

SO UT it xyiv.n IC'A .

Nkw Yokk. Feb. 11. A recent
outbreak of fanaticism iu the town of
Jtiudle, in one of the Argentine State,
resulted in a fearful massacre. Gau-
che., excited to frenzy by a man
mimed Sahme, made a sudden attack
on the foreigner. The latter taken by
surprise, were unable to defend them-
selves, and before the authorities
could stop the slaughter, thirty were
killed. The assissins were then at-

tacked by the troops. They lied, but
were surprised and sixteen shot and
tweutyttur taken prisoners.

1
MEXICO.

Yokk, Feb. 10. 3Iatamonis
(lisjmtcbes says that. Cortina1 forces
have lieen so reduced by caualifies
and distil ibances since leaving Cainar-g- o

that he cannot, keep the field, and
is expected at 3Iatamoras ht

with the remnant of his command.
3Ianv (if his horses were starved to
death.

Toovean. Nargena and Giicrra
united their forces to li.000 men to at-

tack San Dili Potosi, held by Jtocha
with 2,000 Government troops.

ITAU.
Salt Lake, Feb. 10. There is said

to be much sickness and suffering
among passengers of snowbound trains.
The distance separating them from
Ogileu is three hundred and ten miles
and some of it bad road. It is snow-
ing here to-d- ay and a heavy storm this
afernoon.

3iiuister 1 )i Long explains that the
visit to lirigham Young as not in-

tended by him or the Embassy ; that
be and the Embassy were escorted hy
the city authorities, or a committee,
and taken to Brigliam's house, after
visiting other place, not knowing
where they were going, arid had not
thought of "paying Biigham attention
lieyond what might be ""proper to any
private citizen.

Brighani Young ha been quite ill
for the past two days. He is said to
be failing in strength rapidly.

The election for city offi-
cers promises to 'be exciting. The
liU-ral- s are doubtful of succe, but
they are determined to show their full
strength.

The total signature of indorsement
of Judge McKeau are 5,000.

ElKOPEAX.
Lonhox, Feb. 12. In the House of

Lord, this evening, the Duke ol'Ar-gy!-e

announcing tlutt the Government
had received official information of the
assassination of the Governor General
of India (Earl 3Iayo), and with several
other Lords pronounced eulogies on
the deceased.

The Xefs asserts that the pul lie
opinion in 'Germany is strong in con-
demnation of the "course pursued by
the United States Government in con-

nection with the Alabama claim.
Gladstone, in replying to a question

in the Commons to-da-y, stated that
the cae the American Government
ha submitted to the Geneva Board ot
Arbitration has not yet lieen printed,
and it would therefore be iinjut to
publish the document at present.

V.kkijx, Feb. 12. Bancroft, the
American 3I'mister, has completed his
reply to the British case on the San
Juan boundary question, and will im-
mediately submit it. to the arbitration
of Emieror William. A copy has
beemlispatched to Washington.

Yikvna. Feb. 12. The 'w, 'man
r.rti-l- e upon the claims of America he-to- re

the Board at Geneva, si"s that!

.11 I.V .'il.sf.
On St. Paul :

Ma y, for native food 41S
.Imie 20.o:i2
Inly 21.70.1

( 'tit skins rejected :i:!."

4."i,.'io;i

St. George Maud, a per report
of Special Agent. Samuel Fal-

coner, lip to'duly 31st 17.000

Total on both island up to July
:;i.t. 171 '. r2.."in:i

I!, side t he above 1 per cent, should
he allowed for lo by healing while
driving ami otherwise ; thi will cover
ali seal killed at the island.

I luring the interval between July
1st. tin' date of the Act authorizing Ihe
lease ;liiil its promulgation at the is-
land. October 10th, there were kiiied
on St. Paul's, ri.ll:); 011 St. George.
1.07 animals for food for Ihe native.
These were mostly ld seal,
and their skins are not of prime value.
Of thee. there, were reserve; I in ac-
cordance with plans stated in my re-

port July II. ls7l, and salted on ( nt

account, on St. Paul's, 2.010,
and St. George. 1.."00 skins. These
.ire the .ame mentioned iu my report
of May P.). 1S7J, the neivaiy order
for the shipment of which miscarried
by mail, and I only received the cer-tili- ed

copy tit the date of my leaving
ihe island, when no opportunity oc-
curred for shipping them. Ihe steamer
being loaded to her fullest capacity
with sk'uis belonging to her owners.
The remainder of these skins are in the
hands of the Alaska Commercial Com-
pany; not being worth the tax, are
left mi ihe islands.

Pliiiiisiqihy u 'i 'ippEng.

It's an old piece of advice, but it's
worth repel i lion : Iiou't drink freely
of spirit. lHm't drink becaii-- e you
are depoudent. yon arc iluil.
because you want excitement, or

you feel gay ami would
gayer. Oriukfor despondency - For
every blue devil o ih'tveii awnv ten
will reinforce him. Itriuk against
dullness.' For the , days ol'lleet-"n;- g.

baleful light so brought lo you.
there shall afterward come. clouds as
thick and bi.u k as linw w l.ich once
darkened the heaven over ni

and Pompi.ii. Three time
out of four the blue mean a torpid
liver. I5ad blood sent to the bra in
generate gi'iouiy ihoughls. Tlie lite
current i not circulating through your
body With siltlleient poMerto keep tlie
many ami varied dejiarniieiii in
proper aciioii. Alcohol gives i! a

impul-c- . Tiie wheel of
iiie tor afe-.- inoniciits are cut. whiz-
zing and spinning around ; then come
reaction, and y turn uh-i- t !ug.;i hli'
than ever. 'Ihe only good spin's in
t!:.- - win f t are reside::! in good bbni.
i'l:e wor-- t en. s live, in km. ' i'is i t t

wnich eiiii fil-- e i;n:igi:.:iti:iii-- . sii.
a. id i!es;,oi:iie:.i-;e- ;o tlie brim.

Moderate tippling is ine latin rot" dy
; .eosj:-- , l:.:..n at ions ui i,-- . r.
w i.! e;..-i- y,.u p. ,, lair p..e.e;
a;.i! distort your judgment. T;.i- re-- :

action you to uic.erraie ai,i!
sink you iu ynur self esteeni. .So the
drinking man live on a now
up iu I he tiiise suu-hi- ne of vanit y,
now down in the pi Its ol'self-d-.-pri- -i ia- -!

tion. So the devilish spirit of wine
play with humanity, and well iti-arn--

the title of ".Mocker."".

A rencounter during that Wharton
trial on between the att.iria-y-- i

general iwnl lir. Wanvii, a wilncss ;,j--

li. f air. relative to the
ai;d tailings chaiilcter;: ie of membcr- -

of i heir el ive pint; gave a
spieini-s- s to the hy pnv
ccc lings, w.,s edifying
;. ,ne l.iyineu present. llle atti

' general t to ihe doctor. I it
physician ought to be able lo ive an
opinion ot a without making
mi lake ; to which the latter lvtorteil

i that hey were as capable a lawyers,
The attorney-gener- al con', intied" t!w
conversation by saying: I loeior's
mistake are buried six 'feet under tin-

grouial, lawyer s are not. and Ibe
doctor aptly replied: Hut ibcv are
sometimes hanged on a tree." if
fessjonal gentlemen will v,a-- h t

dirty li'n-- iu puhlic, they must ; 1.1 v
tin- lor so uoing. anil not com-
plain if outsider give credit t- ttieir
a si it ion. ltKapiry that ail three
of the learned prof-ssio- wen- - nut
re;iresentil iu thi entertaining di-p- ule.

A triple duel ,1 , Midshipman
F.rlsy. would have combined aiiill-e- -
mentand intnictioii to a depi e Hot
often vouchsafed.

Cl I.tiv.uiv; Convi l;s.TI'V.
There is no reason, says th-- s. ),,!,
;.-'- . why good conversation should
he so rare, though it i not an accom-
plishment which comes by accident.
Men and women will only learn
to converse when conversation." in the
true .scii-- c of tii,. word, i familiar to
them at home. Put to converse, in
other woitls to thid fit-sl- i subject ami
treat them freshly ; to preserve .1 time
of light no and case without falline
into friyoiity; to know how to avoid
mere discussion and controversy, and
yi f to ileal w ith topics of real interest
and value; to jiero-iv- when a theme
is socially exhausted, and when Ihe
moment ha; come for :t digression:
how to check one member of the circle,
or to draw on! Ibe other ; how to give
their proper p!;;,e even to jest "and
repartee a!! thi is no easy matter.
It requires forethought and trouble
and a little organization. Put we
hai-di- conceive anything which weiiid
contribute lu a higher 'degree to the
happiness of an evening at home.

Olive I.ogan writes lo the 77'. .f lo
deny that, she is at. all "progressj ve "
011 t!i. iii'irriagc iiieiion. She ays :

' 1 still think a happy ho the best
tiling t licit is on thi" earth, and I str.!
believe that the d man age
i the basis f it. Then-for- I. liki my
husband, do dot stand in the front line
of the ultra progreinnits of the age

. n u regaitt ro marriage.

Bigg rises in hi place in the
House to say that Deleware i proud of
the whipping post There's no

y some
one will say she is proud of liigg.
And. on the w hole, Deleware being a
small State, may put them together
and point to them with pride. Del-
aware has but one member of ( s..

but she means that he shall lie
Bigg's any ot them. lintpinl rt.

A married man ofGlenbeulah. Wis.,
who had been away from bis loving
wife for some months working in
another State, was lately taken dan-
gerously sick, lie sent for bis wife iu

to come at once and care
for him. Xmv, the wife's mother was
sick, too. and she sent this dispatch to
tier languishing husband : " Dear
Tim, mother i sick : I ain't leave
her. Do the best you can. If yon die,
send your Ixidy home."

Senator Wilson is preparing a care-
ful and extended sceeh reviewing and
answering the charges against the
present Administration, and showing
by facts and ligures that it is the mo-- l
frugal and honest since that of John
iiiincy Adams. He will deliver it

before the Xew Hampshire Conven-
tion which is soon to meet and inaug-
urate the first campaign of the. Presi-
dential vear.

. A New Orleans young man recently
stole a young lady from' a North Caro-
lina school and married her. She bad
been placed there so that she would be
out of his way.

VS - are il.l'.'l-inr.- l ihf.l ! ::? in Vor-- Pari publishes a p!e:s-:.- t jitlr--
- (liMu-- .ni.- .lay hi week nUrinjile t to ji-- expressly t,, visitor, on the tn--

'iiimii n::i .1 - j position that the reader never tires ;md
menu in hrr .::.'! iliea ue::i:r.: 111 and never and that the day

l a:! eari. "I"w -- m-H f sist ot forty-eig- ht hour.

At le h in writing with let-
ters, a small number ot signs were
found, which, along with the sounds
that it re produced on reading them,
are closely related to one another, and
express, not thing;, hut. merely words;
rla-sc- . however, being put together in
different combinations, tuadeal! things
to Ik- - comprehended by the mind
through the eve.

The art of writing probably il
ed from the Phcnieian to the
rians, Israelite, and Egyptian
nation shanil it with ibe Greeks ami
l.'om ii'. who communicated it to the
re: of Em one.

!u ihe earliest times, men wrote up-

on slone. lead, wood, palm leaves,
bark, cloth, and the skin and iutctii:es
of animals ; ivory and sea-she- ll Mere
also ue tor this purpose. At length
the Egyptian introduced paper, which
they made from the plant papyrus,
found on the banks of (lie Nile; and
liually our lim-t- i and cotton paper
were introduced.

The instrument u;ed iu writing
changed a;vir-lin- to the nature of the
mat. rial written upon. As lo ig a

the wr'Ut n material were hard, the
style w is employed, which, in ancient
times wa made ofirjn. afterward of
bono. Men wrote on the Egyptian pa-

per with Ihe reed, which wa cut
nearly as our pens are.

not probably ued buforc the in-

vention ol linen paper.
The ink for writting mi paper

wa prepared from sooL, which gave
the letter a yellow appearance.

very thick ink wa used,
prepared umiii tartar, charcoal and
vitriol. Straight line wen- - drawn
with a rife anil pencil made ot lead.
Titles were frequently written ill r;

the lines were divided with
or oilier red color ; hence the

ancient derivations of the appellation
"paragraph and "rubric."

Sacred and oilier standard work ot
import were w ritten in gold and sil-

ver, which was the most beautiful am!
cosily mode of writing known in the
ancient.

At lir f 1 it her no mar ; of pum-tu-

ation were Use-- or a ioillt like "Ill-e- l

period wa plait I at tlie id ot
word, and tuc word wi re all joined
together a one ; hence il wa dil'ieiil!
to understand a book, and t his w a

the can se of the many e that
were m-- by copyist-reig- . Culer the

of the Egyptian .iny. Ptolemy
Kpinh.tnes. sever::! mar! ; of j.'.ii.cii'i
tion were sai l to have I Ill
the fan of t' s :1 j .. i ; t Wa :

p!.;C-'- t at .la-

the
end of the word an-- at

to;i of ti-- t line. In the or :;l

the bottom, 'ii'l.e first was e (il l! ro
inl-

and
!;. vi. : eeond to our co.o-t-

-: to iiir sciisi-olo- .i or coin
ma. r.n; tiii : t:e, :;, only ! !!:e
lean led. At h h. as mauv word
were written together m one line a
a were iiece iary Jo form an inteiligi-lrl- e

sentence, or a blank space wa left,
or a period wa made when the cn;c
changed. Charles the Great, Emperor
of ermany, who lloiirihcil in the
eight century, font ; ilmted very much
to the introduction of our present
marks of ptmctu ition.

Tlie Hebrew. Arabians and Assy-
rians, wrote from write to left. The
Pleeniei.in wrote at one time from
right to left, ami tb.en from lett to
right, alternately, 'i'l.e Grck a! lir-- t
.tdo:ited '.lv- - s.ime t

tiuduig it more convenient to
write front left to right, tl.i became
t heir practice, and in w hich lliey have
Imvii loliowetl by all European nations.
The Cblne-- and .lapauese write

from to botlom
77e: )!' ','; T.

Some rich and avaricious monk
near MuMheim attempted to wre-- t by
lonv fnen a young man his family es-

tate. I no hop:- - of saving hi
land by legal or equitable mean, si
offered to relinquish the laud after he
had sown one more crop, and it wa
harvested 'Alien ripe. Thi tin- - monks
joyfully agreed to. and willingly signed
a contract to that effect, and wailed
for t Ik appearance of tin- - crop, w hich
they hoped to see removed, and
t heiu-elv- e of the land.
They will--- ! i; eagerly for it. When it
appeared. wi neither wheat, nor
any kind o' grain ; the ground wa
covered nhh the green leave of young
oak. They were fairly oiit-witt- ;

tiuil the y ar that saw tlie oak still
in their sturdy prime, looked on the
graves of the monks and at last the
crumbling ruins of the monastery
itself.

Si i run: ix Loi isi ana. The .'";'
fm-iiiiiii- ui says: "We learn that
two companies are already at work
developing the lately discovered sul-

phur ot Louisiana. The bed. or
layer of sulphui. commeucesat a depth
oi !2s feet from the surface of the
ground, and terminate at .Hit feet, the
bed having Ihu a thickness of 1 12 feet.
The proportion of sulphur is t;o per
cent, atlne lop of the bed. the pro-
portion' increasing rapidly a we ile-'ee-

hei.eg on per ce.it. at a depth ot
! r'eet. The proportion then gradu-
ally diminished. The sulphur appear
iu compact and amorphous masse, of
a pale tolor. interspersed here and
ihere with ycilow crystals. It is .sur-

rounded by :i cii'careim, crystalline
matrix oi". whitish color, and rather
tiusideratile iiardne.. but wbieii.
neverthele. - c:il!y reduit'd to pow-
der iinder the stroke of the hammer.
The general analysis of the deposit
yields 77 per cent, of pure sulphur.

The Kmirr Pkusuasion. In ter-
rible agony, a soldier lay dying in the
hospital. A visitor asked him, "What
church are you of ?" "Of the Church
of Christ," lie replied. "I mean, of
what persuasion are you." then in-

quired the visitor. "Persuasion h"
said the dying man. as hi eyes looked
heavenward, beaming with love to the
Saviour; "1 am persuaded that neith-
er death, or life, nor angels, nor prin-
cipalities, nor powers, nor thing
present, nor thing to come, nor
bight, nor depth, nor any other crea-
ture, shall lie able to separate ine from
the love of (foil, which is in Christ
.Icil."

The emperor of China is soon to
and has imported a pair of

elephants to assist at the ceremony.
I lisj future consort i undergoing a
careful training in the etiquette ot
court life. For" three years looms of

aukin. llongchou and Canton have
been engaged "on the silk and satin for
her bridal trousseau, andjnt now they
are announced as completed, at a cost
of nearly halt a minion iu our money.
When the bridegroom, who has the
sun for bis emblem, gi1 forth in a car
drawn by elephants, bi bride, who
represent the 'moon, is to be borne to
her palace iu a palanquin composed
entirely of string of pearls.

lion. Geo. W'. Julian has announced
bis continued adherence to the llepub-lica- n

jiarty. and bis determination to
keep out of politic until bis health
improves. Mr. Julian has been much
praised ot late years by a certain
da?, where ceiiure would be honor-
able, but. it has not impaired Lis ster-lin- g

sense.

i:iXFATI IIMM'OM).
r.v nnmiA .sckaxt. x.

i.
so Ihe l.lttte Is nea-.-l- done

And the shield will lie laid a nay.
For Ihe iriilden bron.e ot tlie evening sun

Mauls over Ihe meadow inn v.
Tis a lonv, lon-- strili- - to the end, sweet wife,

Tlie end just a myrtle crown.
Two billows of rceii with a cross lietween,
Where we lay our crosses down.

ri.
The way ha-- - leea ilavk :i: time--- , nn.l drear,

Wuh the ilripiiini: of tears between.
When Ihe steady clasp of your hand in mine

I lit been all dial has made It preen.
But the sunlight broke when your smile

awoke.
And the valleys of rest were sweet

When the hills were passed ami the earth at
last

lirew soft to our aching feet.

nr.
( hie love, one home, one heaven before,

I ine fol.l in heart and life.
And Hie old lnveslill. it will last us Ihrouli,

To the journey 's eml, sweet wife ;
.lii-l- , renchinir on when this lite is done.

It will live, and thrive, and pov.
With a dealhlesM name, and a deejier name

Than em- mortal loves can know.

IV.

The way-hi- e (rnldes tiinn life's broad track,
ofi have we read in tears !

We've traced the lesson with whitened Hi- -,

When we could not pray for fears !

S"ine lie so small, and some so tall,
Uut all are p'een at last.

We hold them children In our hearts,
Ami keep thi-- close and fast I

An I seme have hoard life's sweetest tale,
And some its sonp.

We 1 live them all to H.in whose love
an lie bltnd or

While v.e turned lia.-k- , liNik o'er Ihe track,
And wave of send.

The piths lav wide, and the way
Buta'l lead to one end t

VL

So, slowly, as lor days or years
We ioiiirney on the way."

An-- I in the w'est the amber light
l'roc lauiKs a lyin In--

An-- I what, though life die out, sweet wife,
Ami Itssipial lire burns low?

For a (fiery while that airaiii-- t Ihe night
Like a w.itcl ii:e seems to glow!

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

TIIKSXOW IIMMKAOE. '
Ctil.iNNK, Y.i Feb. 10. A (lispatili

fnnn Kawlin-- i it returned
liiitii tniiiis, who left
then- - yesti-nlay-

. says tlie first train
w--- t i live v from Kawlins ; snow
driftiii"; !ai!!y. sliovi-liii"- ;

snow into dank to keep alive. A tfts-pat- eh

from Hitter Creek reports no
tniiti-- i passed west jjypr. nor have any

r tniiiis pa-i-e- d then;
and Kawlins. Tlieru i.s no prospect ot
Ketliii" throiioli.

E.STKRX -- E1VS.
Isiaxai"OUs, Fel. 10. The Jour-nu- t

this morning publishes a letter from
Vice President Collax reftmiig to a
telejrr.itn from this city to the eU'i-e- t

that the effort made to secure for
Hin tlie Kepnliliean nomination for
I'resident, and saying that no such ef-
fort was being made avwhete by my
wish or authority, publicly or pri-
vately, hut by speeches and letters I
have invariably declared myself in
favor of President tiranfs tvitomina-tio- n.

Have so written to every friend
in Indiana who asked my opinion, lie
adds that he hopes his name will not
lie mentioned in the Indiana State Con-
vention in this connection, and that
the Convention will declare unani-
mously in favor of Grant's renom'ma- -
tion, and takes occasion to iv that he
will not accept, the nomination for
Vice President, but will support any
oilier candidate for that position.

Omaha, Feb. 10. Governor .Tames,
accepted as Governor since the impeach-
ment of Butler, left the State yesterday
I'. 31.. goinz East on buslnes.s. J. S.
Haskell, President of the Senate, left
ibis place also yesterday P. 31. for the
Capital, and this morning we have a
proclamation from him as Acting Gov
ernor, conventnji tlie Mate
A call' U made, among other things,
for the purpose of taking action as to
when any ollices shall lie vacated and
tlie manner of tilling the same : and
also for the olllcial investigation of con
duct of army officers, and, if deemed
exfiedlent. their Impeachment. It is
claimed that this U sharp practice,
wiiii the intention of imjwuching the
ahsent Governor, who lately prorogued
the Legislature, in which ease Haskell
would become Acting Governor of the
State. The Legislature is called to
meet Feb. 15th. Governor .lames will
proliably be back in two or three days.

Cincinnati, Feb. 10. Thirty live
deaths from small-po- x oceuiTed last
week.

Steps are J'ing taken to invite the
Japanese Embassy to visit this city.

New Yokk, Feb. 10. Connolly's
bail will justify.

On 3Ionday's indictments for con-

spiracies are embraced the name of
Tweed, V. Jt. and James 31. Sweeny.
Ed Woodward and Hugh Smith, tire
charged with defhiiuling, through
vouchers, for over $r00.000 paid to .1.
II. Keyser. Warrants have lieen is-

sued for the arrest of Smith, Wood-
ward and James 31. Sweeny, their bail
having 'not been tendered. John J.

is Peter B. Sweeny's bail.
3Iayor Hall lieliove if he was dis-

posed lio eouM quash the indictments
against him on the following grounds :
1st The Grand Jury violated the law
by transacting much of their business
outride of the jury room. 2d The
indictment tonnd against him was
from testimony Ik; furni-he- d them,
oil No opportunity was given him of
challenging the jory, as he bad a right
to do, ami the jury not being legally
constituted. they nofbeing residents.

i'eterc B. Sweeney is at his residence.
He returned to the city tion receiv-
ing intimation of the intention of the
Grand Jury. I lis friends feel con

tint he will be able to establish
his innocence.

Storx CITY. 'Feb. 12. The Jnurnnt
of this city publishes a highly sensation-
al rejiort received from a teamster in
the employ of John Smith, pot trader
on the SHittcd Tail reservation, in the
Black Hills. He returned from the
Black 11.111 with Smith's train on
Tuesday last. When about 200 miles
from tlie reservation a party ot Indians
tame up and reported that Spotted
Tail with hi. band, then on their re-
turn from a buffalo hunt with Grind
Duke Alexis, were overtaken by a
terrible rain storm, and the whole party
had perished. Rain froze as fast as it
fell, and the whole country was covered
with ice from four to six inches in
thickness.

The storm was of several bom s' du-
ration. No living lK!ing unsheltered
could have survived it. There is strono-probabilit-

that the story ha some
foundation. Smith's train was in tlie
same storm, although not a severe,
being further south. They were
obliged to seek slielter in a canyon iu
the mountains and remain there four
days, during which time their sufler-in- gs

wer.? intense. Teams due at Fort
handail are expected to reach there to-
morrow, when something definite will
be known.

tin- to a ra.-'i-- i lln- a ueirnea nl Oic
1 imil, win. I y ilinl el" larl t;;l r e l

ei ti'lia:inr,- tt'istieu- lut .it a tr.irjclv. A

iiete.ui tin laail I'ti.'aini-i- ail. Iter Kitx
li.t-- ,i5t ' . l with
.1i-.- iii a ni:n:iier t I" lie
'flii-n-'- . to In- a v.el l:a: si.ee. n lv .eii'?.-

vi. t --n s t!: : i.e : auiv tie tll.lt i.s

si u.-- " :( t liiiii.

T'..c .i...n lu'ii t!w .ires"!! Central was
n-r .bree Iva-- !;i:e .i.e. in. rt i - ami

- ne te.ii-- iJiss: ..fit was ilie
in fl.i. es in t'-- nceis..

.lei-- , lli.il (.l.re-- s wa. il'llles: ntlji
T,'m- - w lice'- - ,,lhe ,ai-an.- l even the axles,
.are evMi-i.-- e' Iw-i- t i!ei-)- i in lie
! lire. Tli:- - .s..ri el' i.f
on'v The I'.si-- t has I vel luiai
bait.-i.-e-l-

Tin- - irl r. nli-- v.:i-- i avit'sicil cin

'flics !:iv 1111 H ef r:i-t- ' lij.m small Kir I

m- - net c.vimnM-- l in Hie I'l.ii.-- 1'i.urt
, as the .' "ill nl 'I'll Vic III - h:c i'ie.'U':I.

Th" .lil'L-r-. t Iii 1. : li heller that the mutter
shetihl ri ihnvliv u f.i'.-- 1I11 nui.l jia y u..v
in ess). ui, preprr'.y sent Hit- - in:n: In
!l..ii!e.!v.

There ureal I he lre e.il Inni' si.li'e 11

hii'i-h-.- l eiii:i!- - e-- ..a Ihe N'.irtti l'a- -

K:iiir..i 1. in l.;ie;e--i-! u t!;at -- .r:ien ,.fj
ii.tr.M'! aire-i-l- i. in hiiil.lii ir a

a. li.ss the l'..v'.ilz river ne;ir I'uiii-4ire- -.

s , ati'l in eileln an I ele.-iri-

ihe lir. t h'li miles nerlh of the l en liiz
v:ver.

M e hear il rc'atelon auilinrCy that
iilr. t f el. : er ..11 le- 1 ire.Ten l Vn-r-

I .iili ea-I- . left t lie . it;.mi t!i"s!e.-.ii,.- I a

t..r ilr.-- :!:e lalk
h:- - e i: is ;Ji:a he I in,: .;.!!

Isl--- ar ai n. l'. 111." Il Ihe Millie is why st'tae cf
liu-ii- are I. -. a.--i v

Tile 'Frrrilwrirs.
joi'i M.iie, a; hvi tin-- , as m- -

venh .1 a si.iiv i!iiv wh:.-- is to . ;l j

irre.il thins. j

Tin 1. 1. 1I1 bcni'K-- i .'iu.-- : if at j

Ilia! die n.v"it!,ls t .hie;.'.' l.r.n . Treasiirei'
.4" the . alt an-- wili l e se
;.r.i'.en.

A Kren.-lii- ci near I.euistmi had
-. bu lly l that they lmlli It.nl to Is- -
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